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CHAPTER XLV
1 h. S- l>r. assamti! tht

v /ir,\ ? i al'rtck- v.-Mrh cdiwigBffl
:j|jt tn ia.pt Ox'n.vr ir

1;; ^":: v' 'oy u< l":: "

pe::ri v-;, J inter illy 1 tw
Or/r.m !m$fc t'ttyci*eMy : ea^t-e
';n corn man d:» nil gveitnd ;;:id v;f*r<
marie usbre .for.muja.hU*1 IgMF.hc. oxteissh-ee>e «.1 machine t.-i&r
eislly in L'.el lea a tVo'ofcX

1c r.hc initial advance
marine brigari t- "aotur£.{
che>, and Levis' regular brigade 'vat
Tviongie farm and Bois rie -a Baret-te.Loiing Ihe next few day.- cm

troops FrograSe^ piecemeal. June La
Seventh mfaii-?:.. Third Division,

a:. iyc u t< reinfc:cc the marine I :gucleengaged in the wood. This regimentrelieved i\ie brigade h thai
date and the marines rested .1

vvegfi. vvr.m, fhf v nsrnir. i-fitr-mi £b
l\Tie. Aifjainst stuV.^vn vSi^&ncc.th*v Orcvt the enoir.y from the wood

Regular Capture Vaux
Meanwhile ,tht vcgula: brigade!

coilfirmed it? attack® intejliiittently.
r.nd-T'ily 1. with trreat dash, eaj-iv-veffl
Vaax and the Bois de la Roche. Thy
ojicratioif* of the-; division in this vicinitywevr- piar'ivaily at an end
whir. the now lines we.ee Rial :b:
the high ground oai-ti;re^ tnnv' S5*
enemy./
The casualties in the division were

about £,50.0. More than 'i..''-111- pi
eners wc-vo captured froti'.t one
my.

Th.o gairu? by the .Sc-ukI Division
we- ^ won with little aid or*. i&m
tlunk by ih< Frcr., h unity. v:

Were .cult in |(or shop-. and were
made agaiuxt an eur-aiy dvter»ip td
to crush this early American rf/er^Tr.t succcsse- ,.i this division aftVI
of the Firs: at Cantigny ana Thhd
on the Maine, I olhavins-- a'j they diii
the crisis »f .May 2," were iia« acclaimedby the French. anil for the
time being had a very sciinuiatiop
effect upon French morale.

With the transfer of activities
the French front .tnrtheas; of Pari.-,
our -plan to build up an Antt. iCcr
corps hoar Aiiucps had become im

L t--0fef2st9i practicable:. and liWi.'L had offered
S Gi literals PotRin the services nf on*

divisions wherever they litelf ial
needed it now appeared p.ssihU to
form at leasfb a c u p.- and possibly

B and army somewhere alonp the
Maine sniieiit.

ffi i had anv«e«ttfd thd't no should
brint; or her divisions to^oir. '.lie Sec»ii<iland ThiA'd for that pui ro^i, an.d

in/cttve Vosjto: front, aro five®Iil WXSSbMMmSbK
thai quliit FivnohK&rhvirii-.t-.r. Th- n^c-hibiy »| four
American drrish-r..- it- aid of the
French .-Sn that: front -wotiW move381;: oh MTIrii-: t-i-H.tit !< -;-ic-s.

(i nierui ihy.ri!.. his letter ac
BE'pGBtfrg ->njr offer, tsturi-in part: >>'"'T in':-: <i<p!e?s rry dc-OJ) gratitudeffjy.for the, prompt and rpsjjt important

: aid yon are bringing ;r. the
crisis. The American troop? alreadyI#-engaged in the ioule a*v the fhartimoasadmiral ion of the whole
French tarn The power of the effort-which jouv c-nontvy h ac presiSAVEwM:
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Have you tried the Z
J

$1.00 size Z

Shari Face Powder?
:

If yon rave-. there's no need of +
nentioning it further; you're
.ill using it. But if you haven't *
au'll find it we'll worth your
hile to put it to a test toon. «

SHARI FACE POWDER

$1.00.$2.50 z
-i, with its base of pure,
rted Italian tale and with «
.elicate tints, wiil harmon-
perfectly with individual «
lexions. J

d only at Rexall Drug
Store*.
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erlenccs
rid War
lin «I. B^ershlng
Ncrth A.-r.er'cai» Tl _.. . .,

<J.,:,auc,-s,h5 fe

enr £r.o\vini;r'as well a? the risoSaSr
::n.; yent -uf -;urit witv which you

.! enteF the struggle, .'is for the allie.-.
m-vc all "for Fiance. a comfm't

in Be grav, time# throw;?: wlit.-n v.

a;f- tt.ssiiur. and t ®H®jS of Fin*
Car if.i' fnlUic."

What If Pari* Should Full?

|v LnaWny r c- surtrerhun wlm lien-rai PJimn, wiii: -.U ;'uith-.i JitcnrsKiii;I returnee! to Parte, anoint!tlnr.a S. Trie next morning i called
;>n Jfygrt'.&t Oleria-iue-i-.u and or. thai

the i 'liitb.; phase of the
groat Gtrman offensive ?parj|vl b<tweeffilMcnttiklie?* ants the Oi.-e. Report?indkateu tfiat i «va- hieeflng
considerable' succ-crs.
Mentioning this to M. Clornenyvau.

1 asked feBu what he thought w otiic^be the if- till if Paris should fall.
M. Clerni aeeaii rc-pued that he a"<!

I>Xr. Lit *< v.cf had nsidererf
thai possibility". ar.d had rea died the
conclusion that they would do cvc!yli.ing>n Ihcir" power to save Paris,
but if it should 6c losi they would
y. on fight mc1.
"Above Paris is France." he add"aodabove France civilian

HBflBBflBflMSRflRRMAs I was ieavin^ he came t<> the
j door with me, and I said: "It may
not look .encouraging just tio-.v, but
wv are ce»taiii to win in the end."
He clung to my hand and in a tone
that. showed the utmost solicitude lie
replied: "Dr. you really think that?
I am triad to hear you say it."

This was the first and oniy time
that i over sensed anv misgiving in
the mind of this resolute man Notwithstandingour occasional rather
heated discussions or>. the use tt» be
made of American troops, i admired
him greatly. It always soeimiri to me.
he represented the true splri. 01 eontabm.eeand rcura.je of t»> French
piople. D

then motored t Genera! Fochs"
hey<ii;uaftc-i> at ilomoon, \W coni-idiifg myi proposal t.. form an Aincricar.corp.- near Chateau Thierry. to
v.h;c!i he MT.nUy agreed. He spokej especially i>f the fine work of our

troops, '-i
I asked how a German drive which

hieatorred or perhaps captured Paris
i v.-voU; affect the armies- and the peooie.His reply war aimcst word fpv
word like M. Clemtnccnu'i,. They had
evidently discussed the possibility of
toeing PrsrU. fie, too, was certain the
armies would go on with the war.
I' i'i spoke positively and aith
such.evident f.eiing tnat I was moved
to p.t up an<l shake his hard. .-.

Mcnmvhiic the Fourth and Twent.v'eighth divisions, ctt .-or.i. from the
K'-ittsh front to the northeast of
Fiance. vyy., stopped at General
Fork's request in the vieinitj), 0'. V'iltcwt'ottcuts, the object being to
concentrate several of our divisions
cut the west of the Macro salient, primarilyas a precaution sprains' an-
enter >u-nnan,; rnensive tncre, but
ultimately for possible use on the
offensive. The Second. Thirty. Twcn
ty-sixth tth.H Braffi-?ww.d votv in

j that area and wit'KKjJie. FbsSjrtfc and
I Twenty-eighth there.. was a force
tquieaknl to twelve- French divisions.

An encouraging circuutstance at
the .moment was the success of the
French in holding Von Huiier's atiacf:ot; the Monldidiev-Koyon fionv.
This fourth phase of the German offensivewas an effort not only to
widen the vulnerable Marne pocket
but to secure the railway between
Cpr.peigne and Soissons and open
the wav to Paris.

CHAPTER XLVI
ViThe demands for American divisionswore pressing. The- First. Second
and Thi'd had already become activelyengaged, the First being dated- to
go to thc reserve near the Chateau
Thierry salient when relieved from;
Cantigay. The Second -< as sti!! in
line a! Belieau Wood, end thc Ttiiru

«vf_;Tm» !jMnrrif- SaHl<: Bo
neral Foch asked for five

' f the divi.sinr.ir recently arrived that
were training with the British. Of
these ,-'ie Fourth and Twenty-eighth
while en route to the quiet Yosge-s
sector to relieve French divisions;
had been divetted to the reserve near'
the western face of the Marer. r.adent.
The Twenty-fifth had moved to

the vicinity of Epinal and the Seventy-seventhwas about tc enter the
trencher in the Baecaret sector to
replace the Forty-second, which was
to reinforce Gouaud's army east of
Rheitiw. The Eighty-second had startedfor the 3.!ouh sector to relieve the
Twenty-sixth, which in turn was soon
to relieve the Second.

Thus there were three American
divisions in quiet sectors and seven
either in the battle line or he'd in
readiness to meet any eventuality
which might result from further ac-i
tivity of the Germans in the great
wedge they had driven toward Paris.

British Displeased
The British were displeased at the

transfer of our divisions from their
area, claiming priority to retain them
joy reason, of having brought them
over. When General Foch inquired of
the conditions under ,which these
troops were serving the British, my
reply made it clear that be had en-

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EY]

Itirc- authority to direct where they
should go in the emergency, as witfcjout it the theory of a supreme jjom
snand would fall.

The rapid succession of German
joffensives hod seriously crippled the
allies, and not only materially re-1
duced their powers of resistance out
had depressed then morale and
caused the darkest misgivings anion?
them. They grew more and more fearfullest the enemy might still hacojuntold reserves ready to swell his
forces. That the morale of the allieswas low was show n by the con-1
elusions c t many of their soldiers re:vurn;::- from the-.front to tfe rem

j areas.feM from the British front
nvorv.- no oe«tev. Tacit troops cor.tir.

Iuoosty told oar men who were with
their. 1 hat we had conte
.too lato and that >ui entry into the

"c ailiec de!feat. This attitude seemed so alavm1imr ihio I took to; prevent st.ch
a spirit from affeci'nvr our army hy
promptly repo\®mj| the facts to aL
lied authorities. The presence of such
Sentiments was an ther important.I feasor lor opposivtjr any form f
r.mahuamaii'on.

Vasthes& of Request Unrealized
Far short had we fallen of the

REPORT OF THE (

PEOPLES BANK &
At Boone. Nor!.' Carolina, to the C<

Business cn the 30tl
l RI>0Loans and Discounts

All Other Stocks and Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash in Vault and Arnts. Due froi

j Due from Banks (Not Approved IA
Items ..J

Lash It* in< < Items Held Over 24 r!<Or.boh Real Estate
Expenses

total
LIAB

Capital Slock Paid In
l:j Surpi 11s Fa nd -v. r,

Other Deposits SubiocT to Cheek-.
Cashier's ( hecks Outstanding
Time Certificates of Deposit (Due n
Savings Deposits (Due on or AfteDueBank? _g j||p.Bills Payable
Christmas Club |g iV

TOTAL

State of North Carolina, County of
Avery V. H well. Cashier, T. Ii

Din ci jr of t he Peoples Bank and Ti
} before me this day. and. being duly
foregbine report is true to the best
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Apple Sat
Our Own T<

Rajah

SALAD I
3 25c
Cheese ,

Rajah

Sandwiel
3 S; 2Sc
VIHESftR &£
Scottissue

Rinso
3 Pkgs. 25c

P & G Soar)
!

FINEST GRANULATED

SUGAR
Lucky Strike, Chesterfield, Cam
ric ADCTTCC
V;lUnilL 1 1 1XJ

HONEYDEW MEL<
j The GreatAtlantic

EfcY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

pectations of the preceding: Novc
ber. Sahen .Foeh, General Robert.:
»-f the British, and I had joined
an unrenr appeal for twenlv-f<
trained American divisions by
foijojviag June. It is small wob]
that the allies were row >-,> insist
in urging increased an:: continu.
shipments of men, trailed and
,trained.

.So serious was the situation
raided that it was no bmjonfe r.

mand for twenty-four divisions
for 100. It is probable that the v;
r,ess of this request was itot f>
ealizf or else the allies had gn

l\ ^xaggerittcd ideas Of our po-»
i" accomplishment, surprising a=

actually proved to he.
A brief calculation of these

n;a:ids of the prirqe nmiisters slio\
that 'hey were asking more tl
2i500.00(' combatant troops by
following spring, which nugnicr.

i by those required for the services
supply, conservatively calculated
a well-baiamed force situated ii
foreign country under the circi
stances that surrounded us. wo
amount at least to 4,000.000 mt-r

The American combatant fo
would thas naVe equaled 20 divisS

(Please turn to Eage i)
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TRUST COMPANY
omm::.s;or.er of Banks at the Close
i Day of June, 1921:

URCES
si 59.975.

oOS
.V7«>

Lppyov^d j^e-^ositery Banks 5.040
r.ositorks t and Collection

»>,821
r.i) _ 158.

1.575
2,903

8183,361
! 1TIKS

_* 20..MOO
'*,000

i r?G..;oi
2;!§|U«- A'fr 30 Days) 47,oQ51Days) 1 9.771
i .906

oO.SJl
no

$i83&frn
.

^=^rr-r~r=:
IVatauga:
Coffey. Director, and \Y. Ji. Gra

t-i Company, each per.x?nahy appca
i-woiT., each tor hOr.selt, -ays that
_t' hi* kaovcfeQj|| and bcHcf:.:KYV. HO WELT.,, Cashier
i. COFFEY, i )ii (ct
H. GRAGG, Director,
hjs the 20th day oi iuly, 1931. \
D.BR1XKLF.Y. Notary Public.

Grandmother's

BREAD
Full Pound £?*+
rapped Laid 3>*C

ice Nc°» lOc

eajC_25c
Brand

DRESSING
Pint ^ ^

-j;;- aw

it- 19c
Brand

li Spread
a 81A,r xsc

f90 SS 55c
: 3 rolls 2)c

Lifebuoy Soap
3 Cakes 20c

3 Cakes 10c

i0 Lbs. . .49
25 Lbs. 1.22

el
. <* on

j[t2U

DNS ^ 25c
'.<tPaciIlcTeaCo. |

>ni-| Last year B. B. Everett of Pal
:,>n {nivra. Halifax County. made an ay.
ia'erafa- el SO bushels of com an acre.

>ur | This year he has 300 acres that looks
the j better than the good crop of 1930.

-eM STAT:
CENTRAL MANUFACTURERS f.
Van Wert, Ohio Condition Dec. 3'

un| Amt. U»i]rv! Assets fieo. ."1st ;rovioIncome.From Policvht Met-.
rc. SJi>2,707.70. Total

Risbursoments.To INnie.vholder-. S
cms. 1.!<38.»S«S.67: total

" 'Five Rislis.Written or renewed duri
In Force

id;' All Other Risks.Written or rciietve*:
»at- In Forco

ASSE'
Value of Real Estate
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.
Value of Bon is and Stocks

<?*; ca<h in Company's Office ---§!veu Deposited :n frost Con?panics and B
nan Deposited irt Trust Companies and 1
the Aprents* ba'unc^>.

October 1. vS5j>
cr Interest and Ron is due and accrue*:

for ft As-ets. a? detailed 5n staUi:

" Total
:ni- Total sdm'.Ucd Arsot-. V--.;>iuld 1.1 A}>:
i. Net amount of unpaid losses and cii
r<^e Cnearr.ed premiums--id Salaries, rent?, exnemst:-, bills, accts.

Estimated amouht payable- for Kedey
nicipa! taxes due or accrued..

All other liabilities, as detailed in <nv

Total amount of ah liabilities
Surplus over all liabilities-.1 Surplus as regards Pcdicyholders.\mmm »*A Total Liabilitieso1j BUSINESS IN NORTH
Fire Risks written, $2,633,2 15; Preni|All other Risks written. §.4B,27j| P

S3 Losses incurred.Fire. 317,206; Pa
.go ;Losses incurred.All other. S5.EKp5 ;

President, C. A. i.. Piuinort; TiJ, 122 W. Main St Van Wert. 01 i«
~ Jlnsunuxc mmissicncr,-Raleigh; N.

Office.
b«sj(SEAL) State of North Carolina. I

T?->!«>*crVi IT*;. 1 OOl

.00 i. Dan C. Bor.ey, Insurance Co;
;01 al ove is a true and correct abstract

fac.urers Mutual Insurance Goir.pan;
-A (Deparifi&nt. showing the < -ndition <
"

I December, 1930.
Witness mv hand and official s»Loo DAK.001

.9". STAT.(isi COMMERCE CASUALTY CCMP

.98 December 31, 1930, as

22' Amount of Capital paid up in cash.
9«4 Amount of Ledger Assets December'n\ Income.From Poiicvholders. $1,33$302170b.40; Total6 Disbursements.To Policyholders, $

091,93.3.73; Total
AS

~ Mortgage Loans on Real Estate
Value of Bonds and Stocks,"-1 \

gg. jPeposist in Trust 'Companies and Bar
le(j 'Premiums in course bl UbUetition.
iru.Interest and Rents due and accrued

All other Assets, as detailed in statei

Total :
!Less Assets not admitted rA_

Total admitted Assets
[JAB

Unpaid Claims
Expense, Investigation and AdjustmUnearlFed" "PrU'i'Ul'uills ---p|jCommission, Brokerage and other ch
Salaries. Rents. Expenses, Bills. Ac

accrued
Estimated amount of Federal, State,
All other Liabilities, as detailed in

Total amount of all Liabilities
Capitai paid up
Surplus over all Liabilities
Surplus as regards 'Policyholders^

Total Liabilities 3-c
BUSINESS IK NORTH

Accident
licaith MM
Ante Liability -C;
Liability other than auto |g'£dWorkmen's compensation
Fidelity
Surety M
Plate glass -TJ-

[ijuigiijj y ami tacit
Auto property dan:age .

Auto Collision
Property damage and collision othei

Total.-,
President, E. W. West; Secreut"

Home Office, 191 Glen St., Cfiens Fa
Boney. Insurance Commissioner, Iia
Vina, Home Office.
State of North Carolina. Insurance I
Raleigh, February 2}0th. 15)31

1, ban C. Boney, Insurance Co
above is a true and correct abstracCasualty Company, of Glens Falls. IS
ling the condition of said Company <

Witness my hand and official s<!
I DA
STAT

CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE
PANY of Hartford. Conn..C

Shown by Si
Amount of Capital paid up in cash
Increase of Capital during year (Se«! Income.-From Policyholders, S2.S7Ifl $110.87, Total
[Disbursements.'fo Policyholders, $

Otis, $1,167.-150.7 4; Total
AS

Premiums in course of Collection
Reinsurance recoverable on Paid L<

Total
Less Assets not admtited

Total admitted Assets .-W£.
LlAB

Unpaid Claims
Expense, Investigation, and AdjustmUnearned Premiums .

Commission, Brokerage and other cl
Salaries, Rents, Expen.. Bi!l3, Accts.,
Est. arnr. for Federal, State. County.
All other Liabilities, as detailed in $

Total amount of all Liabilities <

Surplus as regards Policyholders
Total Liabilities

BuSIi^KSS IN NORTH
Accident 1
Health
Non-cancellable accident and health

Totals
President. Robert IV. Huntingtijurer, Frank C. Parker; Home Office,.for service: Dan C. Boney, Insuranc

ger for North Carolina, Home Offic
State of North Carolina. Insuranee I
Raleigh. May 2bth, 1931I.Dan C. Boney, Insurance Coi
above is a true and correct abstrac
General (Accident Dept.) gisuranciwith this Department, showing the c
day of December, 1930.

Witness my hand and official si
(SEAL) ,GA:

SS '38 --'-a

class of ^yb«*a' gtWcr? i act >uut

1UTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
1. 1930, as shown hy Statement

l,223r0^e. ». Misceliape.. ...8,162,0} ::,:rt$
nir year j _$M2..6,70.505
i dari*»gr year, ST.'J 61.113

| 96.53».S2S.Pt>

'S
»anK> no: on interest 500.fH) K
isnl.s >>i> interest 296,571.6.2 sljvprnson subsequent to

JW.ScO.Ui $
nenf 23.10 .'.'"-l

U>.7.3?2.'M 1
1.307..192.0! ISrUTlES

lira?
... ,5'fl2.027.018.17

fee;*. fit\... due or accrued o,000.05
r.i. State, county ar.u tnn

- K7.O0£RO
emeu: 2 (IOff 5 ,.n;i

xcept Capita! 2,561,865.1:7
S1.80?,!'.20..74

1,603,526.34 V

4,367,392.01 .)t AliPI.lXA DURING
turns received 25,841.59roiniums received 4,469.76id 20.578.00Paid 6.687.66
emitter. (.'. M. Purmort; Heme Offi. e.
Attorney for service: Dan C. Honey,C.: Manure:- for North CcmiiHti. K#o

nsuranee Department,
nmissioner, do hereby certify thai theof the staUmem of the Centra! Manns'of Van Wert, Ohio, l'ileo with this
>f said Company, on the 21st day of

pal, the day and year above written.
C. BONEY. Insuvance CoiiiiiiissionRr,
EMENT
ANY, Glan. Fall., N. Y. Condition
Shown by Statement Filed.

S 750.009.0U
1st of previous year-.-- 1,590,951 Hi
(>,451.34; Miscellaneous,

1,64o.156.7 I
204,613.06; Miscellaneous,

1 li86.54G.79
SETS

403.100.UO
1,293.114.00iks on interest 230,619.91
1)86.616.39

8,925.90
went 13.610.78

r j._. HI
i'i- 2,512,587.>>4

-.---v...-.- 37,114.16
2,305.142.88

11.1 TIES
275,8i.>1.98

>:'U C!aim- ncJ.727.00(11111.3;>7^r.
urges due 76.920.89
counts. Fees, etc.. due or

6,000.00county ar.(l n'tn'meipa: tax 20,048.30
statement 106.588.70
except (Strata!-- 1,155.142.8*
. 8750,000.00sac.ij-. 400,000.00
.-.K- i.i;>o.ooo.o»

---. 2,305,1 I2-Sn
CASOUKA DURIXG 1930

Wgg> S67 941 SHoe loo J&w
3 9.802 362

i.5io ®
S B-- 15'-Sir 1(K- 5y

-I.it72.72 720

glsIS.|Slv, A. J. Reed; froaaureVj R. C. Cartel
uHr N. Y. Attorney t'oi service: Dan C.
leigli, X. C. Manager for North Caro epartmenf,
ir.iiijssipr.or, do hereby certify that the
t of the statement of the .Commercial1. V., filed with this Department, showiiithe 3 1 st day of December, 1930

al.the day and date above written.
X C. LONEY, Insurance Commissioner.
EMENT
( Accident Dept.) INSURANCE COMlonditicuDecember 31, 1330, as
Latement Filed.
(See Life Statement)
Life Statement)

S,512.7(5; Miscellaneous.
S2.S78.623.73

1,335,339.88; Miscellane
2,502,796.62

SETS
227.189.68

>sses 10,732.23
(See Life Statement)
(See Life Statement)(See Life Statement)

IL1TIES
.. 1,783,270.4-J

lent of Claims 51.90S.29
-I oor 0-. rrrt

targes due 51,330.41
Fees, etc., due or accrued 1.1S5.01
and municipal taxes-..!. 5T.01S.74

statement 1.700.001 7

;xccpt Capital 4,828,059.90
(See Life Statement)
(See Life Statement)rtT T\» TIT'TT 1 oonLnnuLiiin uoivinu J.VUV

14,099 35,012 ^
20,143 11,977

i- 9,780 0.750

50,022 54,339
>n; Secretary, Frazar B. IVilie; Treas55St r >».

UU...J.V.U, VVUIU .IlLUl'lltye Commissioner, r.aleif»h, N. C-; Manae.
lepaitment,
mmissioner, do hereby certify that the vt of the statement of the Connecticut
; Company, of Hartford, Conn., filedondition of said Company on the 31st
?ai, the day and date above written.< C. BOXEY, Insurance Commissioner.

i
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